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uFUCER SHOT FROM AMBUSHliTtlil AfFAIKS

r

COLUMBUS, N.

Hum ill
Loads of Passengers Dumped

Inlo Deep Water

WAS MOMENT OF WILD TERROR

Twisted Prom --Track on . Trestle Over
Thoroughfare Inlet by Turned-i- n

Bail, Cars of Electric Train Proa
Camden Poise on Edge and Then
JJrop 15 Feet intb 30 Peet of Water
With Terrified Passengers. -

Atlantic City,' N. J., Special By
the wrecking of . a three-coac- h elec-

tric train on the West Jersey & Sea- -
shore Railroad Sunday afternoon - at
least 50 passengers perished and the
first may reach the total of 75 when
all is known.

While crossing over a drawbridge
spanning the waterway known ase
' the ' 1Thoroughfare, which separates

Atlantic City from the mainland, the.
train left the track, and plunged into
the water, with ; one or two excep-
tions, were drowned. Up to . mid-
night 25 bodies have been recovered
and it is believed that at least 25,
and possibly, 50, more bodies still are
in the submerged coaches.

I

The disaster, the. worst that has
happened since the terrible Meadow
wreck of July 30, 1896,' occurred at
half-pa- st 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
The train, made up of "three, heavy
coaches, which left Camden at i
o'elock in the afternoon carried at
least SS passengers, as. that number
of tiekets are held by the conductor.
That official is uncertain, however.
just how many passengers were on
the train, and until all the bodies .

have been taken from the submerged
cars, it will not be possible to give
the true figures of the dead.

Recuers Could Do Little.
The accident was witnessed by

manv person on eii an4 aia-w-was pivinuHT - sent irom iitiantic
City. Little could be done, however,
towards saving the lives of those im-
prisoned in the submerged coaches.
The water at the point where the
train plunged in was not deep enough
to cover the coaches at first, but as
they quickly settled in the mud, and
as the tide rose, they were soon hid

n ! it i 1 JllJ

es, but as darkness set in and as the
tide ran more swiftly, they were un-

able for a- - long time to reach them.
Late in the evening a wrecking crew
arrived on the scene and with Their
rad and .tl e use of a derrick, a dozen
or more bodies . were taken out and
brought to the city. Of the 25 bod-:es;- ,,

about 20 havb been identified,
md it is believed no difficulty will be
experienced in establishing the iden-- .
tity of the others.

General Manager W. W. Atterbury
of the Pennsylvania Railroad Com-

pany, arrived on 4he scene and will
make a thorough investigation into
he cause oi the accident Until this

investigation shall have been made,
Mr. Atterbury declined to make any
statement. , ,

T..-C- . Smithof Newfield, and A- - R.
Velley, of Jeffersonville, N. Y., who
vere passenerers on the train, got

off at Pleasantville for no other rea
on than that something told them to
Ii?.rire their minds about coming' to
Vtlantic City. AboutN 15 people got
ff at Pleasantville, said they, and

- more got aboard.early as - many
They said fully 100 passengers were
;n the train, a great many women
Tohn Eades, of 112 Bay street, this
ntv, a parlor car man, was on the
lmin and escaped bv crawling
hrough a window of the rear car and

swimming ashore.
The old man who attends the

iriage.ni fcpcuh.iuj; ui mc v.it.iii,
leclarcd .that the 'bridge had been
opened about three minutes before
he tram came along. A yacht pass- -

od through. He says that he saw that
Hie bridge was properly closed and

I that the tracks were inspected. , lie
cannot, explain why the rails behaved
as they did. ;

' Cotton Warehouse 3urns.
Eutaw, Ala., Special. A - disas-

trous fire here swept away the eastern
half of the Planters ' Warehouse &

minissiontsc'Cfompany 's - warehouse
Vsirovinsr property estimated ""at

Vom $75000 to $100,000. The ware-ous- e.

contained from 2,000 to 3,000
V ales of cotton: About 250 bales
. tore'd in ; the., western side.-an- about
')00 bales ;on the plattorm adjoinma
he warehouse, were saved. 'Possibly
nly 500 bales are insured. The orig-'r-i

"of the fire is unknown, but it'jf
bought to have, been started by a

spark from a,.pa?sing locomolivc.

NO. 27i

UTES OFF THEIR BESEBVAT10II

Troops Ssnt After - Runaway In-

dians in Wyoming.

Hold Useless Powwow With Captain
Johnson and Then Resume Their

March Northward.

Omaha, Neb. General Greely Is-

sued orders for 400 - soldiers from
Fort Meade, S. D., to be rashed to
the end of the railroad northwest of
Deadwood, and thence by forced
marches overland to where the run-
away Utes are encamped oh the head-
waters of the Littlo Powder River.
in Wyoming. This detachment is to
bead off the Indians and prevent
them from getting into South Da-
kota. '

..

This Is the third detachment to bo
sent against the Utes. So urgent Is
the order thkt a portion of the men
will go in iattle cars, as the rail-
road cannot! get enouerh nasseneer
coaches to Fort Meade by the timethey are needed.

In connection with the troubles
which the War Department is having
with the runaway Indians, a ra--
thetlc story was, told by , the Sioux
Indian Interpreter to Thomas H. Tib
bies, of Omaha. By adontion Tibblea
is a member of the Omaha tribe and
is known to every Indian in the West.

The Interpreter said , that several
weeks ago runners came from the
Utes to the Sioux Reservations in
South Dakota, bearing , the storv of
the comnlaints of the Utes. They
told the Sioux that they were actually
starving, and offered themselves as
slaves to the Sioux, provided they
were Tiermitrea to, come to live on
the Siout Reservation.

The Sioux replied that If they
cam on a visit to them they would
not be permitted to starve, but thai
the Sioux did not wish slaves, and .
that the Government would not per-
mit them to give the Utes a portion
of their lands.

Word was received here from the
scene of the Indian depredations In
Wyoming that Cant. C P. 'Johnson,
of Major Grlerson's command, with
an orderly and a scout, overtook the
Utes on Little Powder River, about
fortv miles north,of Gillette.,

Three hundred braves, well armed '

and withJu!argesupply ot mmnnU.-aroM- nd
a .circle , in which Captain

Johnson ard the chiefs of the tribe
held their talk. - ,

The Indians said they would wel
come war, and would not return to
the barren reservation which had
been allotted to them in Utah. The
older Indians told Captain Johnson
they would all die. fighting rather
than return where there was noth-- t

Ing but starvation for them. They
insisted on continuing thelr,r way
either to the Sioux Indian country of
Sotn Dakota or the. Crow country '

of Montana. , .'
As soon a? the powwow was over

the Indians broke camn and started
northward again, while Cantata
Johnson returned to Gillette and re
quested the War Department to send
him mo-- e troons.

Ranchmen have reported the; Utes
have had two war dances since they
started northward and are more de
fiant as they get further, from civilly
zation. Tey rob sheep and cattle'
camns with impunity, making, such
a sl?ow of force that the men tn
charge of the camps recognlre resist
ance is useless. ,

SDLVERIA SAFE IN ' VENEZUELA

Expresses Surprise at Embezzlement
Charge Against Hint.

Caracas, Venezuela. Manuel Sil-yei- ra,

the missing broker, and Ha-
vana's agent for the bankrupt firm of
J. M. Ceballos & Co., who is believed
to have $1,000,000 of the firm's
fuds, arrived at Caracas, Venezuela,
a few days ago, and expressed great
sumr'se. at the -- news, of the failure
and the charges against him.

The fugitive, who has large cattle
Interests in Caracas, .has rented a
house in a fashionable street, anu has
b?n warmly received by the power-
ful Venezuelan cattle klng3.

Sllveira says he come3 to Vene-tue- la

temporarily to restore, his
health, which is broken since his au-

tomobile accident, and declares he
left his firm solvent, with $1,500,000
as.s to cover $700,000 owed to J.
M. Ceballos & Co., .

- :t

THREE LOST LEFT ARMS. ?

lied Thein Hanging From Window of
Overturned Car. .. - -

Schenectady, N. Y. One of the
big cioiley car3 running from this
city to Troy failed to tase the curve
at U nion and McClellan streets,
dashed into a pole and turned over
on its side. Three passengers sitting
with tjeir arms out of tnei window
v-e-

re the principal sufferers, these .

; William Lacore, Cohoes; left arm
mangled, anpatated-hea- r shoulder. .

Jbr2i.:ck "Jones,. Troy; , left arm
coiplstsly severed; In serious' con-

dition.
vi!li?m H. Riley, Troy; left arm

ma'ilsd, amputated near shoulder.
. Others hurt were S. J. ; Maxwell
and Jolin Brand, who have internal

'Injuries. N
- : v

Santos Dumoht Wins Prize. --

M. Santo3 Dumont Won the Arch
! deacon , prize in Pans recently; Dy,
I successfully flying 166 feat witlr his
szlzzo. .

.,' ....

HESECOmiT
GOES TO COURT

San Francisco Board of Educa-

tion is Enjoined.

ANXIETY FELT AT WASHINGTON

Ambassador Aoki Calls on Secretary
, Root to Protest Against the. Ex-

clusion of a Japanese Child
' From the Public Schools. V

V';, San Francisco, Cal. Judge Wol-berto- n,

of the United States Circuit
.Court, has issued an order to the

oard of Education of San " Fran-
cisco, citing that body to show cause
why an injunction should not issue,
compelling the reinstatement of I.
Yasuhara, a Japanese pupil recently
excluded from the Pacific Heights
Grammar School. This order fol-

lowed an application for injunction
presented to Judge Wolberton.

It is the intention to make this a
test case. The ground for asking an
injunction was that the resolution of
the Board of Education excluding
Japanese pupils from the city schools
is In violation of the Constitution of
the United States and also in viola
tion of a treaty now existing between
the United States and the Empire of
Japan.

A mass meeting of the Japanese
residents discussed the situation re
garding the children's exclusion.

Washington, D. C Through ac
tivity on the part of the Department
of Justice a test case of the exclusion
of Japanese children from schools of
San Francisco has been begun in the
United States Circuit Court in the
California city. According to un- -
official advices, a Japanese parent has
appealed for an injunction against
the Board of Education, and Judge

,Wolberton, of the Circuit Court, has
called oh the hoard to show cause
why, an injunction! should not he
granted restraining the board from
excluding the child of this Jaoaness
parent from a certain grammar
school. It is understood in Washing-
ton that the step was taken through
agents of the Department of Justice.

It is about the only thine that the

Cisco. The result of the hearing in
the case will be most important..

If the Board of Education is re
strained from excluding Japanese
children the existing diplomatic sit
uation will be materially clarified
here. In such an event the State
Department may inform the Japanese
Government that there has been no
infringement of treaty rights.

The protest of Viscount Aoki, the
Japanese Ambassador, to Secretary
Root against the exclusion of Jap-
anese children from the schools of
San Francisco, has caused a decided
stir in diplomatic circles, and is still
seriously worrying the Administra-
tion. The question has assumed, it
is admitted, more serious interna-
tional importance than the San Fran
ciscans perhaps would believe.

There is now na concealment here
of the fact that an anti-Americ- an

.

sentiment is rapidly growing in
Japan.

COURT FINES BEEF C03IPANY.

I'acking Concern Fined $10,000 Un
der the Arkansas Anti-Tru- st Law.
Little Rock, Ark. Becauss of the

refusal of the Hammond Packing
Company to produce witnesses and
records before Sneoal Commissioner
Lyle D. Taylor, in Chicago recently,
Judge Winfield, in the Pulaski Cir
cuit Court, on motion of Attorney--
General Rogers, has ordered the an-
swers of the company stricken from
the record. Judgment is entered
against 'the company for $10,000 fo?
violating the Arkansas anti-tru- st law.

Although the action is just what
was expected, it Is ,the first point in
favor of the State in the suits which
were brought by Prosecutor R'ioton
and Attorney-Gener- al R. L. Rogers.

It was also agreed that.no further
iction be taken in the other five suit
'ntil this case is finally disposed of

'xi the Supreme Court, and agret- -
ments have been entered in the court
.ecords in each case to this effect.

KILLS ins FAMILY OF FOUR.

farmer Crazed by Drink Shoots Him
self After the Otliers.

Gage, Oklahoma. O.B. Heyworth,
farmer, shot and killed his wife,

vo daughters, twenty-tw- o ana eiga--?
en years old, and a son of twenty,

'e then turned the weapon on hirn--
. 9lf, inflicting a mortal wound.

Heyworth had spent the night
linking in Guthrie. When he re-irn- ed

home he wpnt directly to the
'

om where his wife-w- as asleep and
ot her Yo.mg Heyworth went to

: vestfgate and was 'shot down br
;

? father. The two girls were killed
they rushed from their room.

Killed For Courting.
'I'he attentions of Charles Snlli-- a

cigarmaksr, to nis landlady,
rs. Laura Klein, at Chicago, ost
m his life, John Klein, the woman's
a, shooting Sullivan;

; Education Bill Pressed.
The House of Parliament reassem- -

"sd at London; the government
arty in, the. Lords decided to press

tiu .JItiwi il 'u.; -c- -i.

Revenue Official "Wounded While
t Making a Raid.

Raleigh; Special. Deputy United
States Marshal J. B. Jordan was fired

from ambush near Youngsvillo and
nine squirrel shot took effect in his
face and neck. ,

N

He was out looking5 for some one
on whom to serve a warrant of . long
standingf for blockading. He found
him running another 'blockade still.
The fellow ran while. "Jordan seized
the still. Best came1 back with a shot
gun and fired five times, the second
shot taking effect. Jordan went to
hia home in Morrisville' and had his
wounds dressed and came to Raleigh
Wednesday to report his experience

the marshals,1 and! the collector of-
fice's posse officers went out in search
of the man who did the shooting in
the afternoon. A number of arrests of
people implicated in the blockading
which has led up to the shooting are
expected. f

'
Hit by a Street Car. '

Durham, N. C, "Special. Mr. , W.
Norris, jin aged white man was

badly hurt, being struck by a street
car jrhich inflicted several bad
wounds. The accident happened i on
Sherw od Heights a mile 'or more
from the "city. From what can be
learned it seems that Mr. Norris was
standing too near the car track and
when the ear approached running at

live speed, he did not move, until
he was truck by the car and knocked
several feet to the middle of the road,
where he fell on his face. His nose
was completely cut open and other
bad cuts were inflicted over both eyes
and on the side of his faee. It is
evident that he sustained several
broken bones, and may be internally
injured. It was a .narrow escape
from death, but was an accident that
ould not be avoided. .

Bad Fire at Burlington.
Raleigh, Special. Fire in the shops

of the Virginia Bridge & Iron Com-
pany, at- - llnriintrtnnjifrr;p(l tt&
of the largest buildings and its con-
tents, including a quantity of improv-
ed machinery and two spans of rail-roa- 'd

bridge. The Jiremen were dan-dicapp- ed

in fighting the -- flames by the
lack of water. Many workmen' are
thrown out of emplojTnent and other
departments of the works are seriouh- -
iv ailecteu.. The loss to tne, com itpany is $S0,000,, largely covered by
insurance. .The buiidmg, valued at
$10,000, is a total loss.

President Moore Discusses Cotton Sit-natio- n.

' )
President Charles C. Moore, of the

North Carolina Cotton Growers ' As
sociation, says: , "Cotton growers
made a fight for . 10 cent cotton-an- d

won. The man who grows cotton has
as much voice in fixing the price as
the one' who buys. We may expect
hard knocks, but will receive full
value for this year's erop if we re-- ?

fuse to sell on a decline and hold
prices firm by selling only on an ad-

vance market. We won our fight by
holding cotton from the market at a
price less than value.1

Child Dies From Mad-C- at Bites

Newbern, Special. The year-ol-d

child of Asa W Lee, living at Daw
son 's Creek, Pamlico county, died
from a mad cat's bite. The little one
was innocently playing with a pet
Cat and had been doing so for quite
a long time when the animal turned
and scratched and bit furiously, show-

ing, every . sign, pf rabies. Tatment
was- - given the child, but, the ;

injuries
were severe and the disease " spread
rapidly, x death ensuing in about ;24

hours. . i-

- North State Brevities. ;

The Secretary of State charters the
M. Lcign oneep io., ui iMizaueiii viuj
to conduct a mercantile business at a
capital of $25,000 by M. L. Sheep,rL.
S. Blades and others.

Ahother charter to the Pinetop Oil
n.,o rwnv nP Pinaop.

i. ...I... . t? t? Pin ml
JJUvvuiuuv J .;

others at a capital of $10,000 sub
scribed. . -

Serious Car Wreck. ; .

Cleveland, Ohio, Special. Eight

men were injured, o;ie perhaps fatal
ly, in a wreck on the ' Eastern Ohio

Traction line near Chargrin rnus,
Ohio. A special car bound west, car-

rying 11 persons, ten of whom were
employees of the road, dashed-- down
a steep grade at a terrific speed. The
body of. the car was thrown from the

tracks at the curve, ourying tno un

board in the mass of wreckage. The
accident' was due to wet rails and the
inability of the motorman to control
the speed of the car.

c(3Sof Interest from Many

Parts of the State :

at
1KGR MATTERS OF STATE KEVS

appenings of More or Less Import:

iiicc Tc!d in Paragraphs The Cot
toa Markets.

'
,.

v-

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These , prices represent the prices
otPti !: wagons:

.... . .10 3-- 4

... ..10 5-- 3

idtlli? ' ......10 1-- 4

, .9 3-- 4 to 10 to
General Cotton Market.

alvcslon iruet. . ..... ..10 1--16

tv Orleans easy. . .... .,10 7-- S

VoViie steady.. . i inXV 1:0JLw
livaiinali. quiet. . 10 3-- 4

iaricston quieti : .4"..T;.10 3-- 4
.

orionv
i

mi
...
iiu.yI,. . .... ..11 1-- 10

Jallimoiv nominal. . i .. ..ii 1-- 4

k'cw York dull. . ... .. .. ....lO.nr,
Boston lu!l. . .... , '..' . . . .10.93
'hiladtli'"11 quiet. . . . . .. ..11.20 J.
ouston easy .. . .10 7--8

Ausfusta, leaciy. . . . ....10 15-1- G

Jemp'rls. steady.. .. . ....11 1-- 4

hr, Louis steady. '. . . ." . ....11 1--4

si!lo .firm. . 11 1-- 2

Charlotte Produce Market.
Spring. . . ..12 to 25

ous Per head. ..35 to 40 a
!ucks . . . ..

.. .. .. :. 2j
tve. . 80
ra. . .. ..72 to 75
ttOil . .. ..... .. ....21
k- - "eed. . . . . ; ... . J50 to 55

ats Seed. . .. .. ..55 to 57 1-- 2

Baltimore Produce.
Baltimore Oct. 29V-Flo- ur i quiet,

ncnaiueit .4 vneat nrm: spot con- -
art 75 1-- 4, lo 75 3-- 4; Oct. 75 1-- 4 to
).ks; MJuinern by sample oo to vu.
orn iirm; spot ol 4- -b to oJ; ssouth- -
rn white corn 52. to 54. Oats steady;
fa,2. " hit" 381-- 2 to 39; No. 3 do

io X;-Zo- . 2. mixed 37. to J17 1-- 2.

Eye firm; "No. 2, AVest era export G7

MfcS; dn domestic 73. Butter steady,
Hcha-Jire- ! ; fancy imitation 21 to 22:
Jo cream nry 27 to 28; store packed
17 to IS. Eggs irm and higher 2Qt.
Cheese active and unchanged ; large,
13 5-- medium 13 7-- 9; small 14 1-- S.

Snrar steady and yower; coarse granu-

late 5.00 ; fine $5.00. '" M :

To Care Tor Young Offenders. "

High Point, ' Special.- - A. juvenile
protectory has been organized here
Cnrsouirii

i the efforts of Rev. Crawford
Jackson, who has been spending, sever-
al days here in the interest of the prot-

ectory. The name adopted , is the
Central Juvenile Protectory with

f M r . Cirw nriil TTTO TVTnAT'O Q i

probation officers. The duties of I

these two young ladies vwill be tp go
befori' the mayor and justices of the
p;ace in cases of juvenile offenders
ia the hands of the law and, through

"ilia efforts of the mayor, try to get
such offenders to a ? house ; of correct-
ion or care for them , until a safe-;'nar- d

can be thrown around them.
The age limit is-16- years--. but in some
exceptionable eases, where the offend- -
er is a minor. IS is the limit. It . is
the intention of Mx Jackson and
others interested in the work "to es-

tablish a central protectory ; at At-lan- ta

to cost $500,000 to which these
youthful criminals can be sent and
to this end Mr. Jackson is --spending
the best time of his life. During his
Ktay here he "succeeded in ' getting
about $300. ; , '

' V
.

Wake Forest Thanksgiving Speakers
Che sen.

Wake Forest, Speeial. F. F.
Brown, of Asheville, . and. W.

,
H.

reatherspoon, of Durham, were chos-sjjeakc- rs

nnd O. J. .Sikes, of Mon-

roe, alternate for - the Mercer-Wak- e

Forest debate to be held in Macon,
Thanksgiving. . . (.

Big Tobacco Breaks.
Wilson, Special Tuesday the to-

bacco breaks on the Wilson market
erc so lai-gc-- that part of the break

the Banner warehousa, one of the
iaet v.arehouses sold, had to be con-

ducted by electric light, as darkness
fell before the sale was completed."
Ttiis is probably the first. time in, the
''ountvy that tobacco was so sold.
When it is remembered that Wilson
kas doubled sales an idea of the im-Eieu- se

tobacco business done here can
be formed, when one considers that
ffsncrally the sales last. all day.

r

OUT. ADOPTED ISTiANDS.
Porto Rico has come to the front

during the last two years as a w.ell
to do 'community.

General Wood, In a report made
iv-.bli- c in WashitifiqD, opposed re-duct- ng

the present garrison of the
Philippines. - "

Advices from all tbe provinces of
C-'b- a say that agricultural work .s
beins; resumed. .

x ' y ;

AM tonafije aTid iiaytion duM
in t Pnippine Tslnnds haveoeen
abolished by the Philinpine Commiss-
ion.7 ".-"- s :;X ..'.

Fruit, the cultivation of which Is
row eetting scientiflc attention from
the Porto Rican planters, had sales
approximating $500,000 in one day.

The American Christian Convpn-tio- n

has made Porto Rico a foreign
missionary field.

WASHINGTON.
Guatemalan political refugees have

annealed to President Roosevelt to
bring about the annexation of their
country to the United States.

Fresh allegations of slavery In
Southern Florida have been made to
he Department of Justice, it being

declared that hundreds of men, both
white and black, are held in virtual
slavery.

An order issued by the War De
partment shows that the fish and
game laws of a State are not opera
tive on a military reservation over
which the TJnlW States has acquired
exclusive jurisdiction.

Captain Chayter, of the Revenue
Cutter Se-vic- e, reported to the State
Denartment that American fisher3
had been largely to blame for the
trouble on Lake Erie.

The Supreme Court he : sfnt to the
United States Circuit Court-i- n Mis-
souri its affirmation of the Court's
judgment in the case against Senator
T!urton, and the sentence can be en-
forced.

John D. Rockefeller has made a
gift of $25,000 for p. building for
the negro branch of the Washing-
ton Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion, on condition that an additional
$5,000 be raised. " ; . ,

The Supreme Court affirmed the
decision of the Supreme. Court of
New Mexico upholding a territorial
law, requiring that hides of. cattle
for oTit?Me. shiDmen.t-hA-lnuwtod- ..

DOMESTIC.
The fimerfl of Mrs. Jefferson

Davis was held in llichmond, the cor-

tege to Hollywood . Cemetery being
viewed by 50,000 people.

The Grand Jury at San Francisca
finds the Police Department lacking
in discipline and recommends a new
chief. '

The death penalty has been im-

posed on Thomas Brady, at Alex-
andria, La., for assault on a sixtee-

n-year-old girl.
PostofSce inspectors ..raided the

D?ily Market Forecast at Chicago on
a claim of fraudulent use of the mails
preferred C. A. Delaney.

Wholesale natur?lization frauds
have been discovered In the District
Courts of Hennepin County, Minn.,
and sixty-tw- o warrants were issued.

While Maud Williamson, his para-
mour, was wording in a mill, at Au-

gusta, Ga., Arthur Glover, a detec-
tive, killed her by shooting.

The Massachusetts Jamestown Ex-

position Board will reproduce the
oM State House-a- t the Exposition for
r State building,

Possessed by an idea that he was
being followed by the Black Hand
Society. Vincenzc Ravmundi, a
tpa?her of languages, killed himself
at Chicago.

After fatally wounding his --on,
Ernard Clor, a Russian laborer,
killed himself at Chicago by taking
carbolic acid.

George Raschid, a Syrian leper,
who was shunted about by several
State governments, died in the West
Virginia mountains. v

. tv faiHnc down a stairway at
Favetteville. Ark., former United
States Senator J. D. Walker was
killed." :.V -

District Attorney "Jerome, of New
York City, hinted that he might. try
a.Tnttio.r nerron with Harry Thaw
for the murder of Stamford White.

After faallv shooting Mrs. Becky
Bradford ttt MaysvillerKy., Thomas
O'Reagan threw himslf under a
train and was instantly killed.

The Chicago Tribune has turned t
over to the defunct Milwaukee Ave-

nue State Eank, of Chicago, the
$5000 reward given for the capture
of Presi-ien- t Stensland, who wrecked
the institution. -

An Iowa insurance comnany is
j"untir?'aTRChag9 of $5000. said to
tave been lost in the quicksands
Tvhen the Rock Is.and train jumped
a bridge near iDover, Okla.

rORElGI..
The French Cabinet reigned .

Ul?o3 Ja'ian objects, Frarce as.
('Msd to II. Gerard to that
country, as the first Amhassado". .

'

ppa??nts of Molkh'n, Russia,'hare
ved to rtbp. raying rent to 'the

larjdcd proprietors.
The Vatican has boon asked by

Ca-oi?- e t isidents of Malta to assist
in the local reli5"is question.

Three Terrorises vrcre killed n

Vrr.rsaT. Polani, by troops while en-

deavoring to rob a store. '

Tbnnrq j - - Tlvan. of New Yors
I rtf-S-r a vluabl concssslon

3 ih3 corio i'TPe State" from' King
Le0cold of Eelsiuui.

; L v.r " IvT


